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being a native of St. John, and 
Father O'Bryan of Halifax. Father 
Doherty has rented both on lb> 
English and American tniwion. and 
«as traveled extensive^ ia both 
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Rector of then church at Guelph 
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Hague, general manager of the 
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no difkalty in refuting Sir John
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Mortgage Sale.a letter to the London Standard 
Mr. Hague aaye: "At the very 
moment when he (Sir John Lub
bock) ie «peaking shout onr ex
port trade being paralysed, we 
are, ourselves, hand Hag a tar 
larger amount of foreign hills, 
based an Canadian exporta, than 
we did last year, and from all I
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____________ view of there
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______ ______dotai are to advise
exportent of Canadian meats to

Vateytop. aa Let ar '
hear the other banks are doing ao 
likewise. The circulation returns 
of onr banks show an extraordin
ary activity in the matter of por- 
chares of exportable artielw, all of 
which tende to confirm the accur
acy of the custom home returns 
of exporte as given in official 
statements. Sir John Lubhnek 
probably faneies that the Mc
Kinley bill has paralyzed us. He
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and investigation left no doubt 
that the falsification war with 
wilful intent to deceive. The 
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We Have Opened
----- IN 1

Cameron
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

where we haves large end well «snorted sock of HARDWARE and PAINTER’S : 
PLIES. Our Goods are all New and bought for Cash in the best mmrMfr. and 
give our customers the benefit of the discounts.

to those who fitvor us with their patronage, and we will i
as low as "any house in the trade.

OoHommm, Aug. , * CHANDLER.

$8.000LONDON HOUSE!
ORTH of stock in thei(h|r M 8l0Ck HOW UBStlj COfflpkt*W following lines, which 

we are throwing on the mar
ket at from 15 to 35 per cent, 
reduction, as we are retiring

*7.» ram,"1 Your Trade because they can give you better value than from this branch of our buw- 
iïïuiik. k any other men in town. We make a specialty of Men’s îj^ ^^Mk^Les :

in part 1

Silver Piano Lampe, 
Brass Piano Lamps.

Library Lampi Banquet 
Lamps, Hall Lampe, Table 
Lamps, Bracket Lamps, Stu
dents’ Lamps.

MarKWriglitsCo
dies inner Sals free ST» 
4am ; China Tea Ma 

$«# dam

LADIE8 AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS 
GREAT VARIETY.

IN

FUR GAPES, CLOAKS, COLLARS A. MUFFS

Dress Goods. Dress Goods. New Materials. 
New Shades. Very Low Prices-

Our Readymade clothing department is full of Mens and 
Boys Overcoats, Reefers, Suits, etc, at bottom prices.

HARRIS.* STEWART

ABE GIVING—

BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

The T

Semi Porcelain Dinner and 
Tea Sets of all Descriptions, 
Toilet Sets of the very fine* 
quality, China Flower Pots, 
Vases, Lemonade Sett .Water 
Sett, China Figures, Cheese 
Dishes, in glam and earthen
ware, Butter Coolers, Berry 
Sets, Cut Glass Decanters, 
about 1.000 dozen glass, in 
cut and blown. Preserve jars, 
Glass Sets, Jugs, Cake Stands 
China bric-a-brac, Placques, 
Fancy Cups and Saucers, 
Shaving Mugs, Toast Racks, 
Quadruple Plated Cake Bas
kets, Butter Coolers, Castors, 
Butter Knives, Pickle Dishes, 
Boquet holders.

An Immense Stock ofl 
Odd Dishes.

- ---------1 m mmmmemgo » ^ plain and colored ware, and
to Urn met two mo»the. I, ANTI AT SOURIS T thousand other articles too 

mat • year ea4 * h*N | | numerous to mention that are
usually kept in a first-class 
china store.

** T°*L5*o,iMrattriirrl,d£eibid,ti Remember sale is positive 
geobobBUEOE, SooikteKim’sCoooty00 Friday the and you may never have a 

“’Sta.1^^' 5^0*5* *aD JC chan“ like “>is in your life-
— —a— ead by vtrtae af a Poeer ef time. Remember the place, 

"lam* * ------* “—

GREAT SALE

le i Dweeb t Betas. Beys Dweeb ft Betas, 
le s hr Cub.

—OF—

If you want to buy clothing cheap, buy at

GREAT CLOTtflNG STORE.

c )

FIFTEEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED pairs I 
PALL BOOTS for l-'-'n. Women and Children opened 
this Fall at the

DOMINION- BOOT <fc SHOE STORE*
If you want to buy the bes; at cheapest prices go there.

Q’CTSSIfl’ SC,

Prince Edward Island Railway.

9tA, 1M9», 1mftmr Wad*

kaatkfaMR m. A mathkiam ...Oarretl----------Has beS^ mamtir k yraafad as by the ‘Vefrah thkmenU*.
fckua lithe. A Poblkhka 0*.. pabU*. Ta» Hew atmoee ktetabe mrat r.
• - tha Demi— ZZkd ttZiï. 

ttthe*meefaegmklChriria—eNmbm 
d.tfawd mmwh» IM*.

by the bm writ in k the Demklte, eU Tag 8t Ltwreem did sot m,ka 
N* »/BMrimkd k ghmagmvam.md hm regular retara trip from PloVie, 
aMokehov. thmekeg, I lull ia,,h Moedsy evaaiag, owiag * bad
mmfa mtiMU ' MflhgltinMa Mnrnlna m.atk.. CIe— Ititmaaa*---------* |..tmmmmmi ^ guv huvefsi ui usssu ims*
<faem tha peMkf Ip Hmri.i i’The Eke ovmiag hriagiog both days molls.

"* " “* * "•»• am at Mo Ffe* Oeang.k
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Goods daily, in all
then, but you

wd wife i Boots * Shoes—one of the 
Factory Tweeds. Imported Twi 
ing in Beaver, Nape,
Top Shirts, ftc.

' The Largest Di 
cloths we have ever

MILLINERY.—The newest 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbon* See. Ti 
latest New York Fashions, which are

The Hardware, Grocery ft Crockery Departments are

set gut
Worsteds. Overcoat 
Men's Knitted Shift*

of Dress Goods and Mantle

•apt getting
in bit brtest to. tayIf. Dms'lji

till bust, when Poulet'e Barnet oftold bin
dec U, isea-lytsd .her I badWild Strawlmw too*, which even i

to match.tabus the Slut

Farm for Solalief end it did not hi! to ante me. stylish Hi
you fo will, If my life k l do not intend to bn without thin(Gilmartin) bad n 

of bn affections.
Davoren, be

back to H I oaa help it.time or other ret mu to
bit inu sight be Wm,T. Glynn,

WUIred, Oat) it it my daly [b mouldT.m.ild thought only
passion lie g.aed out of lbs win 
Sow. and Wee Syma was «tient fora 
Ion, time. fa <*«_ theihawi-orti.

1 believe that, eves 10 the kept full of the choicest goods Fine Teas a specialty.
The highest market price paid for aU kinds of produe*

REUBEN TUPLIN & OCX
midat of your own

Her aharp eyea art tba picnic bad the huibind of your

“German mOi^MLCAMOUAmerica,
lew,’ aot is Mr. Gilmaitin'a
hut U Maa'a H» HU y of driving me from 

Vet, I will return aoaao 
can bear to do eo. I

bet fat Hoy's
of hie life but Mjy was

I. J. J0HH8TSH,Jis aa ha waa leering for Pabtia, but
tune to leave bit card at the true to yaw.hem. Hem wee rnroamgtmant. 

ha weald wail and watch.
When the wealthy Englishman, 

Sr. Frederick Hackney, to whom her 
lather wet meat, bod devoted hitntdl 
to Hoy O’Brien, instead of to her- 
•elf, Janet Syma did her beet to

entirely that I knew yen will burn 
this hurriedly written letter et toon 
at yon haie read k. I aaad it you 
brooch a mutual friend (who, hou-

Yabehl Kitty MecObmcy A1MBHT-U1.EUUW, WMÏI«t Wf wee Mi BIStf 
That hmmtd ÜW bee** mg of bis

opened the door, and for once, poor
___ I >k»n Mm nrem •—.tLn i- kma owW ' ninth.
«SKI -smile to bar eye•adfra* Ms*. owurw Winter cmy tv uiiw,nothing of ib contenu). well as myself thought

•The old because of my feeble condition, and.11,’ she said, ‘and Him Hoy P.1.1.and, of great distress fromill, too F ing, sad inability to mien any ofair, aha faint- led. Her Jealous soul could not from my hugs. Win rim
request—When I return to Ballaf Hay that my time was
vota*, in a day or two, 1 will call When nearly worn ont fer want DKALB IN-iSttTJKL a friendMr. Finch deep end rvsvT.wTTicarg.

to the young valuable medicine.td amts try
at the Win- Bosches'a Germanbe hadMr. Gil martin left the door, and Bytes coolly cruihed hit Meat friend lentte.

>k it will help it aved my
the United «Wee,lei/wt tom my (Me if I aw for om life. Almost the tratJfr. Finch.to Me. ffitkaty and aid efAnd fate. JWJfar Haw an. Comer ef {nun and Dordmttr Struts

vnil lUIIVIVwlli r« IWMla

SMALL PROFITS AND CASÜ SALES.

days, still loyal in hit
What Mr. Hackney had called for, for my sorrow, I know you will not relief andaactually determined m me will en-

before, was to ask Mr not hadam a deaf ear to this request. Now 
dear, good bye.

Y«.ur faithful friend. 
“Danis Gilmabtih.”

such aalthe dreadful truth by eon-lb ha af fanfr to ptamd tmt rom, cough began imanedi- 
i and pass away, and

Hackney.
When Maurice get there he found gentleman received his remarks with

mod myselfindiatinct grunt and did not deny
got a letter from theWhan prayer jltb and weight I oaa pleased 

1 inform thee—unsolicited—that 1 
m in excellent health end do cer- 
ainly attribute It to thy Boecbee'e 
Sermon Syrup. C. B. Sncaitav, 
rteton. Ontario." * •

S» the young pre’, hn Chtown, are.fi,
««sex da town in Sooth America. Tke April 11, U,r.by some inah- 

though,indeedThekely CHAPTER XIX. 
me! Vat 1 Iml that I to.ll

id
i io lày ekfedew. N»w more
■ the threshold of my dee*.

mg tinea on Bret lore (ito Mr. Davoren, or bis —a ——---------------. - .
u waa nearer being twenty-first low), 
turned like the sunfl >wtr to the god- 
Jem who had not eel, end let him- 
•rlf be enchained and charmed by 
‘hit angel’ For e time Janet trium 
phed turd ww at rest; but when Mr. 
Gilmartiaffthe long looked-tor lord of 
half the country round, not only ap
peared,but appeared aa Moy O'Brien '> 
dr voted cavalier, the iron entered 
Janet', soul, and the determined that 
Moy should never many Mr. Finch".

Brathnr, tall haw dUat than fray ! |
that the consul"Fttlfawnad faw/Mhatokwrald, The date of .the

some particulars were Of todlvldad life 1 todl coeimra.l«T. awtoen, I knew aot hew. 11, nor lift my handadded, among them that the youngPro prhk'tt .trang as AU fintrfa af Jo* mark eneewfed with

fiTSmallhis note to Mr. Davoren, aa he would
break the new. gently to hit old Thy toad, upon the palm. The wkleet [Quantity ofgrandfather and bia sister.

Ueklt tow1outride letter came to be addressed Doom uhoe to part no, leave, toy heart to

With poluH that hoot Joahlo
—I. B. Bnewaiae.

When Mitt Symt called at th. 
O’Brien’s before leaving lot Dublin, 
toe hod aot seen Moy, though the 
ted coolly spoken aa if she had.

Mr. Davoren bad come down with 
a message of thanks from has poor 
little friend, who was trying to totget 
something of her own sorrowr, end

to the rector did not transpire, la ___________ . Mr. Finch".
master. Tbit very shopping excur 
•km ww an impromptu journey when 
toe accidentally heard that MF. GO- 
martin ww going that day.

Mm. Syma did not return n> the 
subject they had commenced with, 
bet during the real of the jjneney she 
made herself generally agreeable to 
Mr. Gilamrtio, talking on web rob- 
jecta w ton knew Would interest him, 
and making him feel altogether better 
(dewed with himeelf. And on.

thw hriy sight, Davoren'. waa a pencil note, OR. HÀNDRAHAN.written by Moy’. brother, only e lewka nractira ta raritt I 
Tkracrallwt -lit hours before hie death; it ww a 

solemn and beautiful farewell.
Young O Brian had gone, while 

•till a youth, into a splendid bum nr* 
conducted by in Irish and Spanish 
firm to Swth America; end now, 
after faying by a few thousand 
pounds, he had been canied off by 
that direful acmwgr, the yellow lever. 
He had always promised Moy that

Pljsieiai and Sirgeon, (Added to any Soup, 
bailee er Gravy Gives 
Ntrsaglk S Ftoe Haver.

MOT O’BRIEN
Qradeato N. T. Ualvaaaity.

Olee at home, Hertford
Sf|eare.

“m* Howm.lt a. m.tolp. *,tto*p. m.;

a Tiu or iai.sn ura.
WARNINGbear up ao as to nurse her grand

father.
During the two days that follower 

.he only ww two people—the pitoti 
who had taken Father Fitzgerald’, 
duty, and the Protestant clergy mar 
to whom the red letter had come

Mr. JY.ckncy inquired every day, 
but ww not admitted.

When Mies Syma came again, Moy 
went down to sec her. As ahe enter
ed the room clad in her deep-mourr - 
mg drew, ahe looked elmoat like a 
spun from another world—eo fragile, 
w pale, ao pure. She ww even thin 
ner, abort at the time bad been. 
Janet fait almost awed by her pre
sence. She did not advance to meet 
her, bet when she reached her, she 
pot both arm» mend the dim figure 
end timed May softly, first an one

(" Mauawn.")
AH Overdue Account* rendered 
bv un. if not paid by FIRST OF 
DECEMBER, win he placed in 
Court for coHeetion.

JAR PATON * 00..
168 Vietoria Row.

always hw pleasant thought, abCHAPTER XVIL—(Owmauan.)

‘But will it ever be not than aa 
Mw. even with Mr. Davoren?" he 
stoed, coldly. ‘I do not mono any
thing in the treat disrespectful to

would come beck, tike hie grend- ihe person who hw aucceeded in pot RESIDENCR—Rockford Bqaling one into that satiafactory frame 
Of

Mr. Gilmartin had another long 
meditation just before they got to 
Dublin. The outcome of it ww that 
ha turoed round suddenly to Mi* 
Syma and said:

•pend the seat of tie days in hie
native lend; and now, like many an
other ‘Poor Exile of Erin,
passed away, far from the country

TEA AND KEROSEJIE OILgranted that

*1 want to write a rather particular 
Xc of sympathy to Jfim O’Brien, 
id I bare no idea of Mi. Davoren

deevor to bring about this
CHAPTER XVUL

—I ask, ia it likely ever to hare any 
definite shape except in people", 
thought.? Would England ever 
grant It—this Man of Howe Rule f 

•First of aU," ted Moy, beginning 
to warm to ter subject, "what ia his
tory but idew worked owtf And 
then look at the Hungarian ‘idea" I 
Why should not oar Into members 
follow the noble and nirrratoil ex
ample aot them by the Hnapriana, 
and leave the Howe of Common» In

EVERY FARMER who intends to purchase a supply 
of Tea and Kerosene Oil tç put hint through the Fall 

and Winter months should call at

BEER & GOFF’S STORE,
And see their prices and inspect their stock before buying

Syma, of putting my note into Mi*
/ V »t ----- »- kntuia wtmBtell *O'Brien's hands

Janet can down her eye» lest theyel thajialia. raaf
should betray hw delight W the

Mr. Gilmartin ted hardly the other, and mid.
place in e first dam carriage far "CertainlyDublin when MimSyma ‘My poor child I* 

mid. hot it unre 
Moy’. ware Sh

I return towadMt Moy again, wd
will watch my oppoetimity when Jfr
Davoren is not nearMr. Finch, who had ‘hu angel' by or childWhen do yon return F days; ate from‘Thanks.‘You were wire to go the had received no him1 will be allbut if yoatedi know what I may 

GüinMtfeyCyMCftlly. this trouble caw upon terlean by thtand Ionly let poor Kitty had imprisoned 
young aiatrem'a tends, a

first train the next-Mr. Gilmartin, 1
T But at care of my—Mi* rewind timed it; bet matter.it the nation with TBIBPIOM OMHf 0? P. B. BUMa Liberal. Howatre. U Syma, won’t yon f

Home Ruler, I will use my effotU to rery happy, good-bye.
the train moved off, lev- ‘Very weti. I wUl take

Syma, in the kept her

TOLL UNB STATIONS.pntjr.* (Thu is «Sal Maurice m 
5?* tee tip of Moy*. tongue, 
she had too aaaeh f H

(JUBKN ft KING 8QÜABB BTOlJfr. Gilmartin wrote Moy the lob April S-lyrmy train,' ahe Mria Syma knelt terida Jfoy, andlowing epfatir,which waa dole ’signed, 
seeled am) 'datirered' to li totem. 

Ire toe took ter wet ia the train to

tact to any it) •hw I could not
far a day’s shopping, the reft hair off the temed WESTERN STATIONS.few of a without calling to no poor EASTERN STATIONS.104)0land,’be ‘and certainly the

Poor Moy Igirl speak far‘Jfy Dm Miu O' Brim—I called She left deeply grateful to Janet, and 
mieerabty tth.wad of the many hard 
and unbelieving thoughts she had

Austria end
•Yea,’ mid Moy, ‘the sympathy in all the troubledevotedly tie 

dreadful blowIsn't it n upon yon •muetimet allowed herself to enter 
tain eith regard to her. Hov 
h-ppy love ha I bo ughl out the be»’ 
«de of her Chirac cr, she thought 
She made Janet take iff hei bonnet 
inj tuy a little longer than she bad 
mteoded, 1er Moy had been arc 
down stairs t y the dictur, and the

low ter only relative, for the old re short a time ago YARDS OF CLOTH bought 4t a great Bargain and will beLook w the Chtid'a Companion for
ild ao per cent less than regular price. If you want a Suit 
e can save you from five to six dollars on a suit We have 
large stock of our own make of Readymade Clothing at

deed, my only comfort in writing
dividual, of thii letter ia that it may distractindeed,' mid Mr. Gil-

called there; hot, of| thoughts from your
HOB ANGORere the otter day raising in your heart pity far anothercourse, I did not are Mae O’Brien You can save from to to ao perLady Aan lessen, perhaps, your own grief andI ateU write to ter.

sadness for the fear of the brothe-'Poor child, ahe will be thankful
’Bet,’ arid Jfr. Gilmmtin, -with

D. A. BRUCE’SSir Henry Mr. Arnold and have left Indays are had never bxn q tite tooedoue, theMr. Lock/ to your friend, he will ihdp ter to bear net to return agait. (factor said, since the blow fall. Button Celts, why long tune. I ow.this grew grief. Moy doubted this far the hid hoardMr. Gilmartin looted oto ef the you aa apology for my conduct, aar 
I think it alto due to mysril and tr. twice—-The fa* of hiewrite, far all the

, -----a a.—, ---------- Merchant Tailor.If he had Nee-tte last of hie tine I' Si
I*.10 her grandfather wea awake «he could

■ot be persuaded to leave hia room.ever, toe only ari* in the
(to na cjtmauux) Norton & Fennellwe met I fared yen. Howfa *e

va. mn co.1 believe In it, be-Mil ao*.
the hour I yon at)
ef Ufa

Beg to remind their olRegulates t'ic Stomach. 
LIvar end Sowcla, unlocks 
tfwSee re'.lon*.'Purifie» the 
Blood anti rcr-icveaell Im
purities f< nrn a Pimple to 
the worst. Scv-.’u 'ounaere.

cuetomere an 
friends in ell parts of the Island who for man) 
years tgaded with ue in the Brick store, thatywi 
have again opened/a first class retail or
Queen Street, and now extend an invitation tc 
all to come and deal with ue again. We do thk 
confident we can make it to your interest to do 
bo. We are large importers and offer the beet 
Inducements to all purchasers. When buying 
come and see what we pan do for you.

duet received an elegant line of ladles rich 
Furs, new Mantles and Draw Goods.
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